
 

Barefoot Wedding Package 
by 

Samui Weddings and Events

THB 40,000 - Based on no more than 25 guests including bride and groom the 
package includes: 

Initial consultation with our wedding planner to discuss your styling options and possible extras

Hand over by wedding planner to the villa staff prior to the wedding day


English speaking celebrant to conduct the ceremony

Symbolic wedding certificate


Wedding arch set up on the beach or lawn

Bouquet for the bride and matching corsage for the groom


Single tier wedding cake decorated with fresh flowers

Honeymoon set up in the bridal suite


Ceremony arch and bouquet styles to match your chosen wedding colours  

              Rustic          Modern        Tropical 

Our planner will discuss your wedding menu and drinks requirements which will be catered 
for on the day by our villa staff charged at cost plus 20% shopping fee. 

Dinner will be set up using existing villa furniture 

jacqui@samuiweddingsandevents.com



If more than 25 guests an events fee is payable and our planner must be onsite through-out 
the event, if more than 50 guests or fine dining is required then external caterers must be 

used. 
Note that if the numbers for the dinner are above the normal occupancy of the villa then an 

additional chef will need to be booked for the event. 

Barefoot Wedding Add Ons 

Ceremony co-ordination by wedding planner  
Co-ordination of the ceremony through to sitting down for dinner - From THB 10,000


Full planning and co-ordination by wedding planner 
Full planning & styling, supervise the set up, full on the day co-ordination until the end of the event 

- From THB 30,000


Marriage legalisation 
Legal wedding - THB 25,000 subject to nationalities


Ceremony add ons 
Flower petal cones for chairs THB 75 each


Floral decorations for aisle chairs from THB 1,000 each

Rattan / Wooden fans THB 75 per unit


Bouquet for bridesmaid from THB 1,750

Groomsman buttonhole THB 200 each


Flower girl basket THB 900 each


Dine in Style 
Table hire with white table cloth THB 1000 seats 6/9 guests


White/ Gold / Clear tiffany chairs THB 250 per unit

Wooden cross back chairs THB 350 each


Dinner seating plan place cards and menus from THB 2,000

Dinner candles & table flowers from THB 2,000 per table


Wedding signage from THB 1,500


Bar set up 
Bespoke bar set up from THB 5,000


Evening lighting 
Fairy lights or lanterns above the dining area from THB 15,000


Hanging lanterns & faux wisteria flowers above the dining area  from THB 25,000

Pool decoration - From THB 12,000


Beauty services 
Hair & makeup for bride THB 5,000 - Trial for bride THB 4,500


Hair & makeup bridesmaid  THB 4,500


Entertainment 
Fireworks from THB 20,000


Fireshow THB 11,000

DJ includes lights and sound from THB 25,000


Solo acoustic guitarist (ceremony & 1 hour cocktail set) THB 17,000


Photography and Videography 
Photography - 4 hours - From THB 20,000

Videography - 4 hours - From THB 25,000


Extra Hours - From THB 6,000

jacqui@samuiweddingsandevents.com


